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tiroter tfhd his Organ.' wb. ca.TIl nz WalftMSG" SPECIAL NUllCfcS.carriages, watches, etc., also on gas,onfae"latest ' InfEiur GENES AL MEWS, tern Siates and tbe Old World concern-ou- r
soil, productions, climate, lands,

water power, trade and other local mat-
ters, and the general advantages to be
bad by 'establishing their homes in our
fertile and healthful, valleys. Informa-
tion end correepondence may be carried
on in German and French; and single
lamilies and large colonics can, through
this Society, receive knowledge to enable
tbem to locate themselves under the most
desirable circumstances; To A. G
Cook, Kq., who was elected Correspond
log Secretary, all letters thould be ad-

dressed. Vancouver Register.

WILLIAM DAVID8OK.
'

Offloe, Ho. 4 FROST STREET,

Adjoining the Telegraph Oflfce, rbUaa,0efoai

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.

Aee raots, Notes. Bonds, Drift, sad airrcautlla-Clsl- a

sf evert deKrin.lcn throushmt Orwn anil

the T rrHorles, WILL BK MAD A efKCULTY

AND rROMVTLT COLLECTED, as evil as wtth

due rgnrd toecomaij tu 11 tuMuess mailers ia
tiwted to his ear, st-- tlx prcrttds W over

punctually. , ,

'
REAL ESTATE DEALER.
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1840 j 1870 J
Time Testa n . of Alt Thla.i

rw-rU-R TH-BT- TKAHSI--

Uts ben listed in every antrty f climate, and Jy
lm -t . v ry uatt m fcujwn to Americans It

it ib ai.U o W er ad land,
lliravclt.M cur Li(U XD RrrtBS

with fr it '

I i m pwd' r Bums. Scalds,
tbla, Briiw W mi dn ' aid virion- - other lJn ies..
an well as n Dv.nite j, liwMi. fcud Bowel O TO-l

lit bit eM'r lv, an I' l nrtmirabty suit- - d fjr rrJ
racif majn "the f ci--f th slobe. '

Me are yi u call for and g't bs senn'os Paid
Rill", es Bim oortbleas nostrums are attempted to
bi iUd ou lh great r, uutioo of this vstoabU Bsd-lc'- e

rfyOi'ert'wisaciitnpaiiy each totila
Price 2Sete. GOota. and $1.00 per Bottle,

sort lay all Medicine Dealers..
l..y 19, .e70 lm.

p K n 1 n U KtAtllinSiS n twa

At last w Lava frond oat wbsre to g- - to get oar
Seia Macbiurs repaired at a livirs; pnee, aod to
pn.e- - It, (lertous will do well tu rail on Mr. M. L.
CCLVEU, at 1 Factory. Stlem, M) 14 xliu

COMafERCIAL, DEPARTMENT
i-- THl

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

This department of the Willamette University la

now In lac.-esslu- l operation. The Eecutlvs Board
have fixed the pr es as follows .

Forfull Schol irthip. Including the rl,bt to re-

new.at dj tin.e gratis. f40. Time required to com-

plete the coarse of study not limited.
Students cf the University mho devote a portion

of their time to Commercial stu iles, $10 per term,
or ti per gr.iutlii court, InrarUbly ia advance.

The course Includes B'ok aii'l Peomtn-shi- p

Ornamental Penmanship, according to agree
ment. Mii'ients, on naitning tne eoarse,
on payment of a sn all jmduitirf ee, are famished
a Diploina, signed by the 'Pre.ldo t of the Univer-

sity and the Principal of tbe Depa troent.
W.8. JAME?,

Sal- - m, March 19.dw Priucipsl of Dept;

A. I WICKLIN would be mnch fxttifltd to
hae all who ue hm on old aocoaut est! and settle
tsui b) cash t r "t April 30.

lioata an it Hhoek made t') order by
ROYAL Sc. SMITII.

Patten' Block. State etreet. mb8

Ju L. Hi t A Farra.
UUVtL A, SMITH

Are cnti.laotly r.ceitiny; NKW BUPPLIM of
OOrd ND HIIOK8, hich they tttaret tbe lowest
tAd i

. J'ATTOirS BLOCK SALEM".
Asiru 1J

For County Judge. I hereby announce my-

self as a candidate for County Judge at ihe June
ectlon, IST0. SKTH R. HAMMKR

JZAXJ7S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

S3 RENEWER.
has proved 1ts-- lf to be tbe Xmfifi perfect prepare-bo- a

for the Hair ever uftVre to tbb pabiie to

Restore Gray H tr to Its Original Col-
or,

and create a pew irrr-wt- where it bas fallen off from
disease or natural decay

It trill pre tU Ou LTair from falli g oui.
AI! hi a-- e it are anar lmi la awardiag It tbe

the praiss f beluR the best Uir DreMiug extaat.
a.NCVAfTOtlB OlflT BT

R. P HALT. A CO.. Nathoa, N. H , Proprietors,
tlar Treatise on Hair seut free hy mail.
Price $1.00. Vnr sale by all druiatav '

l,et ' sinmon Kense Decide.
What is the rai local iBO'e of procedure la eases

if gen.-ra- t debility so nerves p of rat loo f Does

not reason tell at tbat Judicious s liculati. a It re-

quired To resort to violent purgs'loa in inch a.

case is ss abra d u it woold be to bleed a starting
man.. Yet it U !orie everyday. Tea, Ibis s lipid
end ariphllo"pt'ica) p acttce is continned to tbe
teeth of the great foct that phtsicsl aedtits,
with all tbe D.rv n dit'orbaticse tbat aeeotnpany It,
ia mnre certainly and rapidly ellevtd by Hostetter'a

ft n arb Bitters Ibao ly soy ether medirlos at
p knowa. It It true ibat (teneral debility it
often atteed'd wl'b torpidity or trro'arlty if the
bowels, and that this ty uptna mast not b over-- I
okeJ. Bat while tbe diecbargvof the waste eaa'ter

of tbe sj s em It.xpedited or regulated, its vigor
rnvrt be recrui'eJ. The B tiers do both. They
comt tne sper lent and sntlblNnt properties, with
extraordinary tonie pnwer. Even wklle raoovlog
ob.trpotk bs frr m tbe bow It, they tons a,d li eie-rat-e

tb'we o gnut. T)moab Ihe shmscb, epon
which the great v.g' table rp clfle sets eirectty, It
give a healthy ai d permanent laspetna to reeey en--!

D'ed fnnctlon Digestion .is facil dated, the Salter,
ing clrcala'lon rtgolated tbe blood rein tired with
a n.w acceatiea ol tbe silmei tary principle, tbe
nerves braced, am. all the dormant powers of the
system footed into beaithy sell- - n ; hot spatmod-tcail- y,

as would b. 1 b cat II a snere ttimalaet were
adnlnist r.d, bot for a eaitrnance. It ia ta Ible
-- ay tbat each e 'rtaedlnary cb npet ere wroagbt
ia tbe road it loo cf the freble, maciaied aetl

tbe nsef this wonderful eorrelWe,
alterative and tonic. Lit eommoa seats decide
between such e ,rep irtbn and a 1 rottratlag

aapplemeoted by s polsocous astringent like
atrcb iieaor q Inia.

ATTENTION CALLED!

J. B.'at M. IIIRSCII,

IlaTin? still on Hand a Large
j

JLot of Goods, and not Intend- -'

tne to purchase new supplies,

ucre uy gives nonce luat our- t.
" fpresent

TOCK IH FOR HALE

At n Great Sacrifice.

CHEAP FO R C ASH

AND RO HISTAKL

grinding of coffee and spices, and sales
of manufacturers. Total reduction, $33- -
966,716. t It Imposes Government lax on
fureigo commercial brokers, on deposits
of money in banks at tbe rate o( three
per cent annually, and abolishes tne ue
if stamp- - on ordinary country contracts.
The bill was recommitted wita authority
to report at any time.

Indians Again.
St. Louis, May 16. Officers of the

Kansas Pacific Railroad bere confirm tbe
report of an Indian raid on the road.
Tbe attack was made on working parties
between Kit Carcou and Willow Springs,
a distance of forty miles Ten men te- -

longing to a grading par'y were killed.
Tbe workmen were not on guard. Arms
bave since been distributed among them,
and troops seut t various points for pto- -

tection There will be no deiay of the
woik on tae road.

Cal If OKNlA. J

San Fraucii-co- , May 17 Two hundred
Chinamen bave ben hired here withio
the Mtt we.k, by the owners of the Sea
Island c01 tin plantation, Georgia, who
who will take them East immediately
Several other cmtoo planters are n tbe

ay, or are about starring here, to pro
cure Cbinese bands for tbeir plantations.

rhmkir JDeath.
Alexander Cameron, agent for Ramber

A Co., 011 B irita Station, Alameda county,
was killed in the Corral Hollow Coal
Mines frsierday morning. Deceased was
profpectio about the mines, wheu a
boulder ws accidentally detached, and
falling from some distance above, crushed
bim to a shapeless mass. Mr. Cameron
formerly carried. on business at Aoiiocb,
Contra Costa county, where Le ia will
and favorably known.

OHEGOS.
Eugene Citv, May 17. Yesterday after-

noon, while A. M. Cornelius, a sawyer at
this place, was oiling tho journals of the
taws, by no me rou-ba- p be fell on the Saw,
which was etiU in motion, cutting bim
very badly across tbe shoulders, and cut-

ting his left hand, breaking tbe boues of
tbe second and fourth firgers up in the
band, which were taken off, leaving the
first and third all right.

Two Germans, from Illinois, purchased
iu this county to-da- y, aoout four thou-
sand acres of land in one parcel, amount-
ing to some twenty-eigh- t thousand dol
lars. One of tbem leaves here overland

for Chicago for their families
and friends. The other remains here.

Tne Hs ! Josei nine.
Jacksonville, My 18. The Democrats

Of Josephine county held another con-

vention yesterday, and m?e the follow-
ing noin nationa : Represetitati e. John
Wi.ld.-i- i ; County J 'id ire, Johji Siters ;

Sher fF. Daniel G. leen ; Cle' k, David
Kendall; Treafurr, N NocKey ; Com-
missi' ners, R. Bull t.nd Tborrfcs Patter-
son ; A J. Gilmore ; School

Dr. Foly.
WikhmgUn Newt.

, 17th The
Coinniitlee bxiv egrecrt m report a bill to
re admit on terms precisely the
same as iboee if Virginia, Miet-iselpp- t aud
and Teia, with tbe addniou that the
four Stales named are allowed to organ-
ize, corini.i-oio- u nd call into service their
m l tia tofcea.

c w York Klertlo .
New York, Hay 17 The State election

for Jutf ol tbe Court of Appeals to day
waa bv the Democrats by at least
60,((io ni- -j irity. Tbe Tatumany candi-
dates were succe.-sft-il throughout the city
by atti.ur. the ueiinl mej my. Negroes
voted aud were nut interfered witb. Tbe
election wag utiuxuslly quiet.

The Tribune Says the legal vote of the
City was atiotit h.lf polled yesterday, but
tbe illejtnl was out in all its force. In
most ot tbe lower Wards more fraudulent
than lawlul votes were cast. Some voters
making a day of it by voting from poll
to poll, fometimes in names of illegal
voters whom they falsely represented,

fchetldan In Montana
Helena, Montana, May 17. Lieutenant

General Sheridan arrived last evening
and was serenaded at bis hotel and most
enthusiastically received; more especially
on account of bis decided defence of
Baker in regard to tbe late Indian war
in Montana.

Sals of Timber Lands. We hare re-

ceived from Senator Corbett a copy ot the
bill introduced by bim into tbe Senate of
the United States April 28, providing for
the sale of timber lands iu Oregon, Wash-

ington Territory and California, so that
the same can be made available for lorn
bering. By tbe terms of the bill, these
tends can be sold to persons at $1 25 per
acre, to tbe extent of 640 acres to each
person or corporation. ' This measure is
proposed to favor the settlers of tbe coast
counties whose business depends upon
thet manufacture of lumber from native
foiests, on lands mostly unsurveyed; and
will no doubt pass and reconcile tbe al
leged infractionsof U. S. !aw in convert-lo- g

timber on government lands to private
n-i- It is to be hoped that it may satisfy
tho wants of those engaged in lumbering
on the coatt and elsewhere.

Os the Movi. The New Orleans Times
says.-- A gentleman of tbla city , a large
planter, jut returned from Chattanooga,
reports tbat by the renlar official ac-
counts at this place. 31,000 negroes bate
passed through on their way to tbe States
of Mississippi, Arkansas, Texas, and
Louisiana. This influx is steadily increas-
ing, and from tbe accounts which reach
ns of tbe great satisfaction of the negroes
from tbe old States who bave emigrated
to this State, the bigb wages, tbey com-
mand on the sugar plantations, and tbe
flowing accounts they write back to their
relatives and friends in the States of Vir-
ginia and the Carolines, we should not
be surprised if tbe seaboard States were

in a very short period, of their
whole negro populations "

The Yamhill Democrats bave nomina-
ted one educated man. H. Carse is a
graduate of Oberlin College the "nig-
ger" school where a few poor whites
were admitted out of charity. Of course
he is a "bed rocker."

A harked change bas come over the
Southern mind in regard to the value of
the free negro. A little time ago it n
stoutly asserted that whites ,and free
blacks could not live peaceably together,
and sundry colonisation schemes were
proposed. But now, when tbe colored
people seem inclined to leave their old
haunts, and are actually leaving by thou-
sands for other localities, the papers are
full ol lamentations Tbey protest that
the freed men are tbeir best laborers, and
that tbeir presence and industry are nec-
essary to material prosperity. This
change in sentiment, as it is wrought
out by actual needs, may be reckoned at
genuioe ; and we believe that ere long
tbe white and tbe black at tbe South will
live barmoniousiy.

A descendant of the original Peters
tbos accounts for tbe "blue laws" of
Connecticut: "Duritg the Revolution a
Tory of Lebanon, named Peters, made
himself so distasteful to his townsmen
tbat tbey took bim and were about to tar
and feather biro; but be was rescued
from tbem, and placed on board an Eng-
lish ship and taken to London. Here,
being penniless, be made bis living by
writing for tbe papers. He wrote what
are now know as 'bine laws as tbe veri-
table laws of Connecticut, they being
burlesques of the then existing, laws.
His work; wat 10 profitable that It was
continued, till, thet volume cf Jbloe laws
and fictitious history of Connecticut
was tbe result."

We hT waited for several werks'for
the time to come to eipose the black-

hearted threats of the band of scoundrels,
self-styl-ed "an association 'of gentlemen,",
connected with Grovet'a t3rgan at this
place. It seems that t& soul of that red-bead- ed

cormorant, Bill Watkinds, was

quaking with a fear that this paper would
degrade itself by reciting his private his-

tory. Under tfeia apprehension be con-

cocted a scbenre to secure his peace of
mind, by preparing a Tile slander attack-

ing tfeefearacter of the wife and daught-
ers of the Editor of this paper. This was
snows, to a Democrat whose family is on
'ultimate terms with our own, who with
well meant ideas of friendship, informed
Mrs. Clarke that such a piece had been
written, tcld her that it was advisable
that this paper should publish 'nothing
prejudicial to Watkind3,aa that scoundrel
had declared to him that ra such case "be
would ruin Mrs. 'Clarke and disgrace her
daughters so fbat they could not marry
honorable men " These were the precise
words that were brought to a wife and
mother, for the purpose of influencing the
course of this paper. The geutleman re-

ferred to acted in 'good faith, no doubt,
and we pardon nis fears, because he has
much more faith in the power of Bash
and Bill Watkinds than we happen to
have. We have, of course, paid ho at-

tention to such Tile threats, but when it
suited us to attack Watkinds, have done
so, not answering a single one of the
Toul slanders he is put up as bully to
'sponsor, folly knowing that they were
only limited by the combined literary ca
pacity of both Bush ar.d Curl.

A tew days ago, in one of its disgrace-
ful attacks upon Judge Wilson, this organ
of Grovei's threatened to attack that
gentlemen's family; and in the Daily of
Sunday last, this band of byenas have
conjointly perpetrated, as partial fulfill-

ment of the original threat, a miserable
insinuation against onr own family, the
only poiot to which consists in the fact
that Grover was at home to read it, and
give it by. his silence the assent of his
cowardly approval.

The assassin who strikes in the dark is
a hero compared to this cowardly crew,
who consider themselves amenaole to no

la ; who recognlxe no civilisation, would
dejtroy honorable controversy an1 are
themselves but the lowest dreg of politi-

cal meanness. No honorable party ran
employ such scoundrels; and as this
dirty sheet bas its support from the con-

tributions and offerings of Democracy,
that parly is thereby condemned, dishon-

ored and debased. In the very outset it
sank so low as to be destitute of power
to confer either calumny or praise. It
bas done more to disgust honest men with
Democracy than any other agent in the
State.

We have chosen to forestall its slanders
by tbe exposure of an infnmous threat,
tbat otherwise we should have treat-
ed with contempt. No doubt Wtkinds
and Bush would ruin the character of
women to destroy tbe opponents of Gro-ve- i,

but fortunately, fur woman's purity,
their slanders bring no disgrace; they only
add something fiercer to the damnation
that awaits tbe authors. It is a happiness
to believe tbat there is a hell where the
evil thoughts and bad intentions of ill
spent lives will be "equitably adjusted"
to feed the remorse of long eternity.

It bas become necessary to state these
facts, even if the subject -- involves the
dearest relations of life and the inner
happiness of the domestic circle. Here-

after, w'th every thought of the one who
is the life and light of tbe household,
whose labors, and courage, and noble
confidence, have been present through so
many years and such bitter vicissitudes,
there will come through after years a
curse upon her traducers, and henceforth
in this conflict, we are thrice armed be
cause we "strike tor our altars ana our

.fires." , '.- - ;.

Thank God, for it I We have no capac-

ity to equal these assaults, and the fami-

lies of these traducers shall be sooner de-

fended than assailed at our hands, but as
for Bush, Grover, Miller, Watkinds, Curl
and whoever may aid this cowardice, we
pillory them in their shame and bold them
np to the ineffable contempt of man and
the lasting scorn of woman.

A Puzzle.

The report of Mr. Harding's speech at
Waeooda, which we publish elsewhere,
and which is no doubt a fair statement of
tbat gentleman's position, will show that
Mr. Colby was right when he took the
position that Harding was net a Demo-

crat. Mr. H. may, and no doubt does,
: have reasons for lending his support to
that party; but lie cannot entirely smother
bis own reason, nor Can he pocket all
his scruples against appearing in the fic-

titious part of a modern Democrat (so- -

called).... 'i';.; , V",' :

He characterixed the outcry against
. John Chinaman's long cue as simple
nonsense, on the very plain ground tbat
all parties agree on tbe subject. The Re-

publicans take the popular view of this in
their platform, and tbe Democrats claim
tbat they think the lame, but for some
reason omitted to put themselves on the
record opposed to a change la the natur-
alisation laws.
. He speks of the greenback seheme as
a afcsardity, sod calls the talk about
rr teiieg tike lah aed 1 Jth Amendments

ktwb. A'l this Is very true
g frsw neb a source it is a lit

t - t4 t It may be only
.. Hfi ef good sense, and anti-,.- .

? l4s that ctnnot be kep
i.i, or sy be a bid for Repub--..- m

la m&rrease it is a failure,
' i t ' rau weuld not nominate
m f' ftSre to which there was a

t ( a etaare to be elected, while
IU?ttiiea eaa hardly pat faith in a

a wte sued ea the Albany platform
aad tauks Republican principles.

Why don't tbe Heraid say omething
aboat that "great speech of Maegeu's?"

We should like to have a few of that 5,000

extra Copies for campaign purposes, just
to show the real sentiment of that paper

on the Repudiation question.

... A'party mast be bard ap for arguments
which la compelled to use the signature
of an old line abolitionist, who in his
dotage bas a mania . for office, to give an

of respectability to their articltf."

We fear that Mr Grover will go to his
grave bearing his well-earn- ed rputatio
of, lacking the spinal column of essential
manhood that elevates tb mn abov bin

instruments and mkes. himelf iBnstr f

bimseltandof the situation. Tb poor frv--
low writhes anil sticggles in tbe r ()

a clique who owa and control him. e,ti
have secured h's nomination as D.ejo
craiic candidate for 'Govffiic, brvai
they know well edogh rtint thej scoul't
never be so nomtbifte! tnewselves, &,d

their only show of haad!ing fat things -to

do it by proxy and poor Grover ia thi-prox-

.. '

Now Grover ia asham'd of his oran,
but that musical intrummt grinds ou
its low and personal abu-- e, and the mr-h- e

p'ea js his proverbial amiability and
prays tbat even if it can't he .lucent t
will bets decent as it, can, the more it
disregards bis proiestaiions and violates
every law of decency and every sense of
right , Oaly Tuesday moraing be in-

formed us tbat all this was carried on

without any responsibi'ity of bis that he
had no rontrol of the paper, that the;
were just running it for the campaign,
and that he bad nothing to say about it.
He alluded, to the fact in tbe presence ot

Mr. J. C. Johnson, that before the com-pai- gn

commenced, he had told us that be

"hoped personalities would not be in

dulged in ;" be also informed us that he
had intended to meet us the day before,
but that he didn't happen to see us, and
called attention to tbe fact tbat bis or?n
of that morning was unusually decent,
which he intimated was perhaps (Grover
is never positive, you know,) Viae to tbe
fact that he had tbe day before visited
"our folks," and requested them to avoid
personalities, and especially to avoid any
mention "of famU'.es." Of course bis
organ will deny that be said these things,
or that he sought us at all. So we will
here add t'jal the interview took place at
9 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, in front of
Souther's drug store, on Commercial
s'.reet ; tbat we were talking with Mitjor

Berry when be approached and addressed
us, requesting a moment's conversation,
aud that tbe conversation was carried for
ward in the ordinary tone, so that the
tenor of it could be understood by pass
ers-by- . j ,

Notwithstanding the fact tbat Mr. Gro-

ver had not found it necessary to notice
the infamous Bladder of Sunday, for two
days, and tbat we bad good cause to be
lieve he would not have done so, but for

tbe disclosure made in the Staletman on

Tuesday, which left tbe inference that
slanders only troubled him as tht-- might
react upon himself. We were willing to
accept bis assurances and give him tbe
benefit of tbem; certainly we had no in-

tention to thus make tbem public, bad his
miserable sheet acted in accord"nee with
bis Bugget-tions-

, or what be cla ra d to
have urged upon them.

Mr, Grover should have n.anbood and
back bone enough to control bis Organ,
and doubtles8'has the power if he would

exercise it, and we give bim tbe Hlterna

tive of the doubts tbat must arise in every
mind, wbuh are these: EnberMr. Grover
is tbe miserable tool we have declared
bim to be, or el--"-

e he acted tbe hypocrite
in endeavoring to disarm and prevent our
attacks upon himself. Still leaving us
free to be tbe subject of insult from hU
Organ.

We have no doubt that he is in Bush's
hands like clay in tbe bands of the potter,
moulded to his will and blended with his
malice. We heard some years ago that
Bush said he "bad worried Delazon Smith
into his grave and would serve Sain
Clarke the same way." At any rate we

have traced all these miserable slanders
tbrongh tbe intricate labyrinth of cow

ardly incognito to entertain no doubt
that he instigates them all. We suggest
to Mr. Grover tbat the greatest chance to
redeem his character, secure votes and
show that he really has back bone, is to
show tbat be bas power to control his
own Organ and make it assume, for tbe
rest of its brief existence, tbe appearance
of decency. Not iu the least, however,
on our account.

More Democratic Trickery.

We have steadily declared that the Sa-

lem clique, meaning thereby Grover'a
friends and supporters, and tbe brilliant
band of journalists who own bim, twist
him around their fingers and make him
assume any attitude they please, are work-

ing with tbe sole end to secure his election
and are willing to sacrifice any and every
man who stands in the way. This is es-

pecially proven by late transactions in
Yamhill county, narrated to us by per-

sons who are well informed. It seems
tbat Bill Newby is going around, to per
sons known as Republicans, offering tbem
a draft for $30, on Salem, payable on the
6th day of June, election day, conditioned
that they have not voted on tbat day.
Of course the draft would only be paid
too late for them to vote at all, and so
prevent their voting against Grover. This
shows bow desperate they consider their
cause generally, and bow., much they ap-

preciate the value of every vote. There
is another part of the Yamhill business
that will entirely disabuse the . mind of
any belief tbat the above described trans-
actions are intended for the benefit of tbe
county ticket ' of Yamhill,"or to elect
Democratic Representatives from that
county, for several Republican candidates
for county offices have received tbe moat
extravagant prom ises.such as that for eve
ry vote they can secure from their friends
and supporters for Grover, as many Dem

ocratic Votes shall be cast for five county
candidates on the Republican ticket, 'or
that five democratic votes shall be cast
for the individual attempted to be tamper,
ed with. Democracy ; is tottering to it-fal- l,

and it is to be hoped that every man
who has Republican sympathies, will
stand true to his. sentiments and refuse to
tamper or be tampered - with. ' Let us
"stand by and see the salvation of tbe
Lord." Not as mere idle spectators, but
as patriotic citizens . leading a hand-Thre-

weeks more wilt tell the story.
Tbe very trepidation our opponents are
in sboald make us firmer than ever and
stronger for Uhe work.; It would bean
injustice to the "retirea artist to tIndian
vouchers,", John F. Miller." Bot . to give
him the credit, in this time of emergency,
of being present iu Yamhill and directing

the ; important negotiations. ? He owns I

some fine property in that county MtU
finds u conventent to visit and?
employ his talents for tbe benefit tf Uf ,

particular friend, Mr. Grover.

v Cormwnkated 1

While Mr GroVer was addressing tbe
exiizens of Salem, 8 turd Beu Hrd
ihft, Detewratic Candida' e ;t.-- Stxte Sen- -
a'er, was at the Hame'f.me spunking te h

tneetuig t Wa ond
"

His tiws ot
the political situation differed so widely
trom Grover's ' ,bat it may be of tntereii
here to relate tbem.

The question of Chinese citi-enabi- p,

iesid, Was not and could not be made
an issue in this campaign, and be douh --

ed very much w'uether it would ever c- - --

rioosly divide the people of this cgas-Bo'-

parties here were alike opposed
It. Besides, ne said there was no prob
h lity ibat the Cl.inaman would ever ask
to riecome a citizen, and " if be did be '

'oul'l not under" our naturalization la w g.

He showed from ' b- 4' h the A nr off
Congress of the 14th of April, 1P.02, es
tablishing a uniform rule of nsturalKZ-- i

tion, and from Supreme Court decisions1;
that the children of alien residents, torn
in this country, were oot iciti2ens and
could not become citizens if their parents
could not under the naturalization laws
and the clildren of alien residents who
might, under the law, be naturalized
were not even citizens. He thought,
therefore, a'.l talk about Cbinese cit'zen
ship in this campaign nonsense and dem
Mgngis m. Speaking : of the late treat;
w'th, tbe Chinese Empire, be said the ob-je- vt

and end of tbat treaty, like the for- -
r treaties, were to extend and enlarge

on commerce witn mat nation ; inat u
secured to us commercial advantages that
we never etjoyed before, and that this na-

tron, and tbe people of this coast in par-

ticular, could not afford to lose the trade
and commerce of that great empire. He

showed tbat bur principal commerce in

tbe future must be with those Asiatic
nations and from whom we would derive
our commercial greatness. He thought
it the part of wisdom for tbe statesmen
of this coast to promote tbe most friendly
relations with Asiatic nations tbat we

migbt secure over other nations their
trade and commerce. He could not
therefore concur in tbe opinion expressed
by many of bis Demcratic friends tbat
the Burlingame treaty securing to us only

commercial advantages, should be repeal-

ed. On tbe question of tbe payment of the

national debtj? be said there was now no

other way of paying that debt except in

coin, since the receut decisions of the

Supreme Court made coin the only 1 gal
tender 5 that we had to pay it dollar for
dollar in coin and tbat all talk about
paying it any other way was twaddle.
Tbe repeal of tht 14'h and 15th Amend-

ments was simply an impossility, be said.
He differed with the Republican party on
que-tio- of tariff and tbe administration
of the affairs ot tht State.

Shoo Fly Gallowat. -- a youth to fur
tune and f me unknown, t.atned Dili Gal-

loway, or Gallows-way- , who has been

for some time attending school here, but
is tffo naturally a De mocrat to be able to
spell a line correctly, is announced as otie
of the Democratic omn.rs of the cam
paign to champion tbe caue through
three counties. He has been an associ-

ate sub local editor for a fortnight past
of Grover's delectable Organ, and though
cormorant Watkinds has pronounced bim

"a d n tool," be is is to be sent forth
to belch tbe meanness be las so lately
feasted on. He is a squirt, as all bis
school mates say; hasn't as much sense
as a last years birti's nett, and will, if he
can find a room to speak in bis travels
have an audience of as many empty
benches as the place affords It be don't
snap bis bead eff or put bis neck out of
joint, he may live to be a full fledged Or-

egon Copperhead.

Another Scheme - A friend from Leb- -

anon tells us of another idea tbat is in

the' Democratic mind at that point. It
seems tbat there is a certain' Democrat of
tbat locality, who was not afraid to fight
for his ideas of Southern independence,
and who evidently means to do right.
This man was talking abont repudiation,
when a Republican friend inquired what
he understood by repudiation. He re-

plied that his plan was to pay the debt at
once and thut itop the interest. How tbat
man will open bis eyes when he b ars
Grover's proposition to pay two-thir- ds

of the debt at times for twenty years.
We fancy that be will lose one vote if be
makes bis position fully understood.
And there are hundreds of men ia Ore-

gon like this one, who are too honest to
endorse such schemes if they only hear
them from the lips of tbe candidates.

r. Another Tom Sdckkt.- - After Col. Jas.
K. Kelly had finished a high toned Demo-

cratic speech at Lafayette the other day,
be was heartily embraced by a drunk-
en Irishman, who having read in the
Democratic papers thct Tom Suckey had
kissed Gen. Palmer, determined that no
Si wash should exceed him in persona
zeal. , So when the unfortunate Colonel
had made his speech, bis Irish friend,
with feelings aroused by many a dram,
enthusiastically threw both arms aroond
him and smacked bird on either cheek.
Poor Kelly had to submit to tbe Demo-

cratic embrace, bdt he will remember
Tom Suckey and bis Irish prototype to
his latest day j.

Has a Preference Ooe of the most
prominent of Marion cvunty Democrats,
we are told, has said be can Stand a nig-

ger, but be "can't stand a d u Jew,"
because the Israelites didn't enlist in tbe

Tm$i This worthy gentleman, who is in
favor of partial repudiation, end consid-
ers the New York riotaof 1863 justifiable,
was a soldier, or so he stiys. If so be
Oight to know that the records show tbat
6,000 Jewsenlisted in tbe national armies.
Did our friend enlist, or was be a drafts-
man?

' ; ' 'T

vA The Bedrock Democrat bas information
that the three mea who stole horses from
tbe . Indians were "acquitted.' This is a
mistake: They are at Major Berry's com-

fortable hotel now,Thia suggests joke.
When Sheriff: Thompson arrived with his
five prisoners, an acquaintance asked
how that , affected the ; vote of Umatilla
eoutity.i , He replied, I am sorrv to say it,
but tAey are ail Democrat but; the Indian,
and he was not a voter." .. . ,- -t

If greenbackiog ..the Oregon School
Fond is swindling 1 and it iiwbuta hnnM
greeBbacking the. national ecurities be. , ,

ueo J. " .MJ, wee In the
two cases ?

Lake Cocstx, May 14. From the
Guard. . onathao Hubert, a oy about
18 years old, fell from a tree a tew days
po, near Maxwell's Ferry, and broke his

arm ' above be elbow......... Dl C Fitch
bas been re appointed night watchman at
Eugene City... The O. 4. C. Stage
Comp&i? have sent their "mud wag-

ons ".into winter-quarters- , and passen
ger over this route ill hereafter be d,

to, travel with- - less inconvenience.
Rev. 3. M Uormae, who for mauy

years hs "bcea a resident 'Of this place
and Pastor of St. Mary's Episcopal
t'hurch, left with bis family, on las'
W. for bis new field of labor at
Virginia City, Nevada. ....... .The Will

"mette Presbytery of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will commence its

uniial session in Eugene on Thursday,
M ty 19-- ........The county canvass com

and conclaves atmences on May "24'b,
Kugene Citv on the 4tb of Jrne
Step are being taken toward celebrating
tbe National Annnivereary

Link Cotjntt Tbc.hbsb' Isstitctb
Tbe Linn County Tcacber' Institute will

be held at Harmony Cburcb, five miles
south-ea- st of Peoriat commencing on
Thursday the 2d day of next June, at 10

o'clock ''. m. Am'ile provisions will be
made to accommodate all in attendance
free of charge. Teachers and friends of
education are expected to be punctual in
attendance.

O. Gbat, P. H: Wiolb, Eiec. Com.

Portland, May 17. Swindlers are
playing oe "lock-g-m- e" witb some suc-

cess..... ...The Oregon and California
Railroad Company are laying tbeir tele-
graphic lines as far as tbe road is com-
pleted. ....... .A fractious horse kicked a
man and boy who were trying to sboe bim

...Mr. Jobn Nation is again in tbe
position of Superintendent of the Wil-

lamette Iron Works.

PoUtlahd, May 16. From the Herald:
Articles of Incorporation have been filed

by a company which propose to bridge
the Willamette at Portland. Capital
stock $200,000; shares $100 each
Brooklyn Lodge No. 114, 1. 0. G. T., ded-

icated their nw Hall on tbe 13th
Delegates to tbe Grand Lodge of I O. O.
F. are arriving The Tualitan Navi-

gation Compauy elected W D. Han, Pres
ident; Joseph Kellog, Vice President; W.
S. Failing, Secretary. Tbeir place of
business was changed from Hillsboro to
Oiwego.

Eastern Obbooh, May 11. Tbe walla
Walla Union mentions tbe arrival of a
number of immigrants from tbe States,
by teams from Krl on la tbe District
Court for Walla Walla, laat week, John
Sellin. for stealing goods from Paine's
waiehouge, was sentenced to tbe peniten-

tiary for three years; and a Chinaman,
for stealing a horse, to the penitentiary
18 ruooiUs. Elizabeth Grant was refused
a divorce from Tbos. B.Grant Tbe Bir
passed .esolutions complimentary to
Judge Kenatdy S. F. Montgomery,
(harmed witb seduction, ran away, was
overtaken by Sheriff McAuliff, and is un
der $5,000 bonds to appear for trial
The tuercbauta of Walla Wajla have
agreed I. ' close tbeir stores on Sundays
hereafter Jas Monaghan, di-e- ct from
Colville, reports quiet times in tue Valley.
A gane: ot forty men had gone to raise
the sie-.rae- r Fortj-nin- e, and it was
thought, bey would succeed. No com-

munication bad been bad with the Big
Bend country this season Prospects
are f.vorable tor an abundant crop of
fiuit tu Walla Walla Valley this year.

Pcgbt Sochd, May 14. From tbe 7rt-bun- e:

J. L. Allison published the first

number of the Sleilacoom Herald, a new

Democratic paper, May 9ib .An Im-

migration Societv is to be organized in

Olympia. Gov. Salomon bas in a great
measure started the bill in motion
A grand excursion from Sound p rts to
Victoria, on ihe occasion of tbe Queen's
birthday, was in preparation Sales
of real estate in Olympia and vicinity are
noted, among wbicb we find the following:
the sale of 155 acres, near Niequ ally, for
$200; 40 acres near Nisqually, for $200;
40 acree. near Bush Prairie, for $55; two
lots in "rum water, for $100; 1 acre, at
Nisqually, for $20; two lots in Oiympia,
tor $43 Port Townsend bas now a
Money Order department to the Post office

, there Tbe Money Orders at the
Olympia Post oce, for the year ending
April 30th, amounted to nearly $100,000

Fob tits South Gov Woods, accom-

panied bv bis family, left town yesterday
for Albany, where tbe candidates have
an appointment to day. Tie Governor's
family will accompany bim for some dis-

tance south and then await h'n return,
thus improving tbe opportunity to enjoy
a trip over the country at tbe best possi-
ble time .f "the year.

Portland. --The Commercial bas infor-

mation of a case of parroting, or of cblo-roforini-

and robbery, which occurred in

this city yesterday afiernoou, between 2

and 3 o'clock, upon a lad, by a couple of

negroes... ...... One of the employees on

tbe railroad who had indulged a little too
heavily in strong drink, fell asleep with
tbe ends of bis toes protruding a little
over the track As tbe cars came along,
the great toe on bis right foot was mashed
"entirely eff, and tbe limb otherwise injur-
ed. He was placed on a dray and taken
to tbe hospital, where his wounds were
properly attended to Jos. Buchtel is
taking the photographs of all tbe Urand
Masters of 1. O. O. F., since tbe com
mencment of tbe Order in Oregon
Col. Cbapuian bas taken the stump

I. O. O. F. We see in tbe Portland pa-

pers tbe names of quite a number of
prominent citizens ot Salem, who are
at the former place in attendance on the
Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F., for Oregon.
There are 30 Lodges of Oregon repre-

sented In tbat body ; two of Wash. Ter.
mod four far Idaho." Tbe session will

. probably occupy four days. Tfeere fol-

lowing named officers were present: J
Mr Bacon, M. W. Graud Master; Wm.
Dterdorff, It W. Deputy Grand Master ;
Cbe-t- er N. Terry, R W. Grand Secretary;
I. R. Mooree, R. W. Grand Treasurer ; A.
J. Marshall, R. W. Grand Marshal ; A.
L. Stinson, E. L. Bristow, R. W. Grand
Representatives.

JpssphAb Couhtt Politics. The Re
publican of JosephtLe met in County
Convention, last Saturday, aud nomina-
ted the following county ticket. For
Representative, Delamatter; for
County. Judge, - Davidson; for Sher-
iff, T. Floyd; for Cleik, J G. Adams;
for Treasurer, J. Henderson; Commis-
sioners, Woodcock, J. Elder; Af-sess- or,

E Watts; School Superintendent,
. Middle9worlb. Tbe Convention

passed off harmonously, and we are in-

formed tbe ticket gives general satisfac-
tion. Sentinel. ,

Inhioratiob 80CHTT On the even-

ing of the lOtn instant, in this city, the
' "Vancouver Board of Statistics and Im-

migration Society", was organized by the
election of Rev. H. K Hines, President;

'8. R. Whr;ple, Treasurer; A: A. Scbae-be- n.

Secretary; S. W. Brown, of the U.

S. Land Office, Major E. G. Adams, L.
- Johns, L. Farnsworth and J. Soiste, Di-

rectors. The object of this Society is to
furnish information to tbe many hun-
dreds of industrious 'people cf the Eas

SALEM, FRIDAY, MAY 20

Union Republican State Ticket

For Representative in Congress Ho. Joa.
Q. Wiuok, or Wasco. i "

For Governor Gs. JoL Palmm, of
' "

Yamhill. '
.

For Secretary of State Jami Elkik,
of Lina. . . r :'v'"

For Srafc JWawrer Mats Hirbch, of
Marion. .

For oe Printer H., R. Kihcaib, of
Lane. " "

Vr Jtav frruVJu-rfiesa- J Vistritl R. t
Bomb, of Polk.

Linn. .. , .
ii- ,t urn. "

Earlon Cotuty Union RepuMttan
TlCtfCl.

for State Senator SAsrcii Bow,
J. H. Muoats,

for IttprtitnMM,
T. W. Datiwost, J. M. Hakbisox,
R. P. Sam art, W.tl. Dchbae,

GtO. P. TJotMAB.

For, County Judge Chsstib N. Tbkbt.
for Cownty drft A. B. Oospm.

For Skerif 3. N. MaTHbrt.
JfyrCWifJf Commmtonwi Ai Cooxidi,

J. dear.
For Treaturtr W, S. Mooea.

For Aneuor--T- . C. Shaw.
for Surveyor Jobs, Nbwbom.

'For School Supermttn-hn- t L. J. PofriLt.
'For Coroner-- i. IIbbbx Bboww.

Public Spealung- -

). O. Wilson, Union Republican candi-

date for CoBsreBB, and James H. Slater,
Dsmoeratie candidate, will address the
people at toe following times and places:

" " 20.Canjonville, Friday,
Jacksonville, Monday, " ; " 23 r

Kirbjville,' Taeadaj evening, 24.

Itiblic Speaking.

GEN. JOEL PALMER and Hon. L. F.
JROVER, opposing candidates for Got
crnor, accompanied bv Geo. L Woods,
will address their fellow citizens on the
issues of the day, at the following times
and places :

Corvallis Friday, 20
Hugene City .........Monday, " 23
RoBebnrg ...Tbursday, " 26
Jacksonville ......Saturday, " 28

8peaking at one o'clock p. m. at each
of the places.

County canvass.

The Republican and Democratic candi
dates for Marion county will address
their feJlow-citite- na at the following
times and places, tie :
Howell Prairie- - Tuesday, May 24
bilverton., Wednesday,
Sublimity. ...........Tbuysday,
Anmsville...... ...........-Frida- y,

Jefferson.......... Saturday,
Waconda.. ............Monday,
Belpassf- - .......... Moudav evening,
Aurora....... ...... ......... Tuesday,
Batteville Wednesday, Jure 1

Cbampoeg....... ...Thursday,
St. Louis........:... ..........Friday,
Salem..... ...... ............ .Saturday,

Speaking will be at 11 a. m., except at
Belpassi and Salem, where it will be in
the TveQing.' ' -

Speaking at Dallas.

We were at Dallas yesterday, 'and had
the pleasure of hearing one of the most
animated discussion of the campaign
between the Gubernatorial candidates.
The Court Bouse was densely crowded,
tnany ladies being present. Gen Palmer
opened the discussion with a fifteen "min-

utes speech which clearly proved (hat be
unnecessarily distrusts his, own powers to
address and entertain an audience. He
poke remarkably well, referring to the

" wads " fired at him in a very hapy man-

ner, and as happily announcing his deter-
mination to faithfully fulfill bis duties
when elected.. Go v Woods then , occu-

pied over an hour of Gen. Palmer's time
in ooe of the most trenchant and effective
speeches we ever listened to, in which be
handled the question at issue with tbe
greatest point and terseness, excelling,
as we thought, any effort of his we ever
listened to. Most debaters excel in re-

joinder, but Gov. Woods' style is essen-

tially aggressive, and he can make his
points as well at the opening as at' the
close. He argued the subject of national
finances with remarkable ability, fore-

stalling and answering all the thread--bar- e

and flimsy pretenses of bis oppo-

nent to show that our national honor is
involved, and that the very integrity and
existence of the nation depends on its
financial credit. His exposure of tbe
consequences of an attempt to pay the
debt in currency was admirable, and his
description of Grover's plan to pay in
greenbacks was productive of amuse-
ment. Tbe different plans by which
Slater, Grover, Kelly, Fay and the differ-

ent Democratic newspapers would carry
out equitable adjustment were happily
delineated.

The Chinese question was argued with,

the same skill and success. : In fact tbe
Governor was all himself at Dallas, and
quoted Ben. Harding's Waconda rpeecb,
denouncing agitation of the Chinese
question at a humbug, against Grover,
who wader, through long half hours of
tedious bewilderment over the idea of

John Chinaman as a voter. Us showed
that neither John Chinaman nor bis chil-

dren can be naturalized, eel at to U
commercial treaty srhita Oregoe l- - j

racy is bound to repudiate aa4 eeaai. fce j

bowed that Oregon Detnoerefy i
alone in the effort, bece U rt t'
tbe party in tbegra4 coo m

know that ar cosiuxne mu :

one ot our best eoorres of V
,

that it would be worse tea U?j v ' '

the goose which lays tee $Ji n
The Democrats present ata! y 4 ,

with astonishment while tat f

explained to then that it waa ry a -
made by Democratic adsiaUU-atios- s ut
a 1 previous Chinese eaaigraUas kJ
b een encouraged, aad that tbe late treaty
gave no new right to import tbe raf-eat-i- ng

Celestials.
The question of internal improvements

was duly considered, and after showing
hew much Oregon owes to Republican
policy, Gov. Woods left the field open for
his opponent, who, having been consid-
erably 'warmed np by the red hot points
made by His Eicellency, really went
through his regular routine of greenbacks
and Chinamen with mora, than usual
ability, but not enough to satisfy the
citizens of Polk that he will do for our
next Governor:. : ,

'
.. .' ;

' .""

Jacksos CiCstt Ticket. The Repub-
lican Convention which met in Jackson-
ville. May 9th, nominated the following
ticket:

For State Senator, William Kahler;
for Representatives. J. C. Campbell, Or-se- n

Stearns and Robert Cameron; for
Sheriff. Pat Duun; for Couotj Judge, C.
W. Kabler; f.ir Clerk, Mx. Mulier; for
Trensurer, G. Kareweki; for School Su-

perintendent. William M Turner; for Sur-
veyor, J S Howard; for CommisMonrrs,
John Bilker and Enoch Walker; fur or,

Henry Duncan; tor Coroner, L.
Ganuug.

Tbe ticket is said to be a good one
Max. Mulier Is so popular a man that be
was elected twice when tbe County was
intensely Democratic. Now that Repadi
ation bas driven away many from the
ranks of tbe opposition, there is a. reas
onable hope of electing many if cot all
of the candidates.

New Gold Miu-T- be Boise City
Statttmnn of May 10th, reports tbe discov
ery of a rich gulch near Sheep creek,
t-- n miles above Boise City. Proepects of
from $25 to f 50 to the pan of pay dirt
have been realized. Over $900 bad been
taken out of the discovery claim, of
coarse gold. Several other neigboring
gulches were being prospected, with fair
success.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Washington, May 13. The President
at tbe persuasion of Senator Cole, bas
withdrawn Coev s nomination, and nom
ioated N. B Stone Postmaster for San
Francisco. "

Dawes, Chairman of tbe Committee on
Appropriations, reported a bill appropri
atiog $325 000, gold, to b paid the Brit
ish Government, under the award to set
tie the claim of tbe Hudson Bay and
Puget Sound Companies The award
fixes the payment at $650 000, in two
annual pay ments, tbe first on December
10;b. the second in September. Passed.

Cortes, the new Italian minister, was
received by tbe minister to-da- y.

The receipts of the Government tor the
quarter ending March 31st was $2,248,
272 43 including the previous balance it
tbe treasury ot $128,463,237. Expendi
tures. $106,005,039.

The clerks of the Treasury Department
recently sent to California witb a large
quantity of Government funds, returned
with a million and a quarter of money
including one million one hundred tbous
and cancelled notes: tbe remainder in
Specie.

Tbe Kail road Tragedy.
St. Louis, May 13. A train bearing

tbe dead trom the- - collision at hureka.
arrived this morning. An inquest is be-- in

held Tne engines came together
with such velocity as to smish them both
into undistinguisbable fragments. The
tender and baggage car, witb two forward
passenger cars, were absolutely splin-
tered.

New Orleans, May - 13. Gen. Long-stre- et

is appointed Adjutant General of
Louisiana.

Collingwood, May 13. Tbe steamer
Cbicora was not allowed to go through
tbe Gault Street (Maine) canal. She dis-

charged ber cargo uf stores for tbe Red
River expedition on tbe Canada side.

Chicago, May 14.--- special from St.
Paul says tbat a torce of thirty Fenians
are gathered there, the neces-
sary arrangements for their transporta-
tion and subsistence, before commencing
their march to the Red River country,
where they vill proceed by tbe overland,
and nay possibly go to Fort William, to
oppose the landing of the Canadian ex-

pedition.

The new Constitution of Illiuois was
signed yesterday by all the members, but
five, or the Convention who framed it,
and it will be submitted to a vote of the
people on tbe last Saturday in July..

The Northern Pacific Railroad Company
bave decided, since the fierce cooteat in
tbe House, to submit to the amendment
of the Senate joint resolution, and tbe
House committee will meet for that pur-
pose on Tuesday. One of tbese amend-
ments will restrict the sale of lands to
actual settlers and name a stated price.
Another will be a saving clause tbat the
Government is in no way an endorser of
the mortgager it proposes to issue.

Washington, May 15. H. L. Percal, of
tbe Fi'tli Mississippi Congressional Dis-

trict, bas appointed Micbael Howard
(colored) to a West Point cadetship.

KTJROPK.
Berlin, May 13. The postal treaty be-

tween the United States and the German
Union has been ratified.

London, My 13. Tbe Times urges tbe
Americans to discountenance tbe meet-
ing sympathy with the Fenians, and coun-
sels tbe latter to abandon their objects.

Indian Troubles.
. Sioux City, Mav 14. A dispat.cb

brmgs information of the killing of a
settler's wife and the capture of bis
daughter, thirteen years old, by a band
of Ogailallas, in Dakota. Tbe settler es-

caped. Great excitement in that locality.
It is feared tbat it will be depopulated.
News was received at Sberid n's head-
quarters, to-da- y, of a tigtt between tbe
troop? and Indiana near Atlantic, on the
4'h inst. in wbicb several Indians were
killed and a large amount of stolen stock
recovered.
HaaafMtert of Pig Iron Suspended.

Columbia, (P,) May . J4 Tbe chief
masters, at a meeting yesterday, expressed
a determination to stop tbe production of
pig iron, claiming that currrent rates
here are unprofitable.

Cen atesslonai.
Washington, May 16. Ia the House,

Bingham reported trom tbe Judiary Com
mi tee a bill to enforce th rights of citi-
zens of tbe United States to vote in tbe
several States of tbe Cofbn, who bave
hitherto been denied the right on account
of race or color or .previous condition of
servitude, wbicb, under a suspension of
tbe rules, passed 141 to 44 and tbe
House adjourned. v

. General Amaestjr.
Cox offered a resolution instructing the

Reconstruction Committee to report fotth-wit- h

a general amnesty bill. Tbe House
refused to second tbe previous question
by 51 to 78, and rejected a motion to ta-

ble by 84 to ,86. - Tbe resolution was re-

ferred to the Reconstruction Committee
; Btdnciag TtiatUn v

Schenck, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported a bill repealing the
tax on legacies and successions, gross
receipts of railroads and corporations,
.except lotteries, theaters, and other places
of amusements ; also, taxes on sales, ex-
cept of liquors, and all special taxes ex-

cept dealers in liquors, rectifiers, manu-
facturer of stills," brewers, tobacconists,
banks and bankers, brokers, foreign in-

surance agents, claim agents, patent right
dealers, places of amusement, gitt enter-
prises, bowling alleys, and billard rooms.
It reduces special taxes on hotels, modi-
fies tbe income tax, increases the amount
of exemption' to $1,500, but leaves tbe
rate at 5 ' per1 cent repeals the tax on May ia, 1&70, xlxf.


